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Hafnium-containing active filler metals show promise for brazing 
nonoxide ceramics to themselves and to steel 
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ABSTRACT. Due to the increasing appli
cations of nonoxide ceramics in technical 
structures, new active filler metals have to 
be developed for joining ceramics either 
to other ceramics or to metals. In com
mercially dominant active braze alloys, ti
tanium as the reactive agent is added to 
the base filler metal, particularly to the 
Ag-Cu eutectic. Apart from titanium and 
other reactive elements, hafnium addi
tives are also known for promoting the 
wetting of ceramics by conventional 
braze metals. 

This investigation deals with hafnium-
added Ag-Cu active filler alloys and the 
examination of their brazing properties 
for joining SiC and Si3iN4 ceramics to 
themselves and to steel. Therefore, active 
filler metals in a system of Ag-Cu-(ln)-Hf, 
with hafnium contents ranging from 2 to 
5 wt-% and an eutectic Ag-Cu composi
tion, have been fabricated by arc melting. 
Differential thermoanalysis showed that 
the alloys have a melting behavior similar 
to titanium-containing Ag-Cu alloys. Wet
tability tests conducted on SiC and Si3N4 

proved that they exhibit good wetting 
properties at elevated temperatures 
(>1000°C = 1273 K). Metallographic ob
servations showed that a typical reaction 
layer on the ceramic surface was formed, 
which was enriched in hafnium. This indi
cates that the desired reaction between 
hafnium and Si3N4 or SiC has taken place. 
Correlating thermodynamic calculations 
of possible reactions between hafnium 
and the ceramics suggests that formation 
of hafnium nitrides or carbides will occur. 
Silicide reactions are not very probable 
due to low brazing temperatures. 

Brazing test joints at different brazing 
conditions showed that hafnium-contain
ing filler metals are suitable for joining 
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SiC/Si3N4 ceramics to themselves, as well 
as for joining them to steel. The quality of 
the joint strongly depends on the quality 
of the vacuum because of the high reac
tivity of hafnium, even to traces of atmo
spheric gases. 

Regarding the mechanical properties of 
joints brazed with haf nium-conl aining filler 
metals, four-point bending test specimens 
have been fabricated. The results gained 
in the tests indicated that a brazing tem
perature above 1000°C (127.3 K) is es
sential for a strong joint w i n bending 
strengths above 149 MPa (21.6 ksi) in the 
case of Si3lM4. SiC ceramics display weaker 
mechanical properties due to their thicker 
reaction zone. 

Introduction 

Structures that require exceptional 
properties, especially heat or corrosion 
resistance, and hardness or wear charac
teristics, offer a high potential lor the ap
plication of ceramic materials. In order to 
exploit this potential sufficiency, strong 
and reliable joining technologies have to 
be provided. Apart from joining ceramics 
to themselves, the question of joining ce
ramics to metals is of particula' interest. 

Active brazing is a new techrology that 
offers very promising opportunities to 
braze ceramic materials either to them
selves or to metallic base materials. In 
contrast to techniques that are employed 
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when ceramics are brazed using nonreac-
tive filler metals, active brazing is very easy 
to carry out. 

Among other elements of the IVA and 
VA groups of the periodic table of the el
ements, hafnium is well known for its high 
reactivity. Thus, an application of hafnium 
as a reactive agent within filler metals for 
ceramic brazing should be possible. 

Thermodynamic calculations can give a 
first evaluation of the reactivity of hafni
um-ceramic reactions. The joints were 
brazed under vacuum conditions, and the 
braze joint was characterized and ana
lyzed by electron- and light-microscopic 
methods. Bending tests were used to 
evaluate the mechanical strength of the 
joints. 

Silicon nitride and silicon carbide are the 
ceramic base materials, and 5X18Cr10Ni 
(AISI 304) and 5X29Ni18Co are the metal
lic base materials investigated. The filler 
metals were fabricated in the Ag-Cu-(ln)-
Hf system. Thermodynamic analyses of 
the reactions between hafnium and silicon 
nitride and silicon carbide, respectively, 
were conducted. 

The atomic structure of ceramic mate
rials is determined by strong covalent or 
ionic interatomic bonds. Due to their dif
ferent atomic structure, metals are not 
able to wet ceramics directly without de
veloping a new interface. However, in
teraction between ceramics with liquid 
metals is only possible as long as there is 
a partial or complete dissociation of the 
interatomic bonding in the solid ceramic 
body (Ref. 9). Hence, a major requirement 
for active or direct brazing of ceramics is 
that the active agent within the filler metal 
is able to change the chemistry and the 
energy of the ceramic-metal interface. By 
doing this, a wetting and bonding reaction 
can occur. Apart from chemical reactions 
at the interface liquid metal-ceramic, there 
is a strong dependence of the degree of 
wettability on the brazing temperature. 

After a chemical dissociation reaction 
between the active filler metal has taken 
place, a layer of reaction products is 
formed that has a small free energy of 
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formation accompanied by a higher elec
trical conductivity (Ref. 10). In general, 
these metal-like compounds that are 
formed by chemcial reactions are wetted 
better than covalent or ionic bonded 
compounds. Carbides and nitrides of tran
sition metals belong to that class of metal
like wettable compounds (Ref. 9). By add
ing highly reactive transition metals to a 
conventional filler metal, a wetting and 
bonding reaction between the ceramic 
and the liquid metal can be achieved. Ide
ally, a brazing alloy should have a low 
content but high activity of the reactive 
agent because otherwise an excessive re
action can occur accompanied by the 
formation of a thick fragile reaction layer 
at the ceramic surface (Ref. 10). 

Whereas the brazing temperature at 
which a sufficient degree of wetting takes 
place can only be determined empirically, 
thermodynamics offer some important 
indications on the probability of possible 
reactions between active metals and ce
ramic base materials. 

As mentioned above, the wetting and 
brazing process of active filler metals on 
ceramics strongly depends on chemical 
reactions between the reactive agent of 
the braze and the ceramic itself. In order 
to achieve a better understanding of this 
process, possible reactions have to be 
compiled. By applying the Gibbs equation 
for the Gibbs free energy, C = H — TS, a 
thermodynamic analysis of possible reac
tions can be achieved, presupposing a 
thermodynamic equilibrium. Due to the 
lack of data concerning the thermo
dynamic activity of the reaction system, a 
complete analysis could not be carried 
out. This means that the influence of the 
Hf concentration could not yet be taken 
into consideration. 

Depending on the ceramic to be brazed, 
two basic reactions systems occur apart 
from various possible silicide reactions: 

Hf/Ti/Zr + SiC 

TiC/ZrC/HfC + Si 
< = = > 

Hf/Ti/Zr + '/4Si3N4 < = = > 

HflM/TiN/ZrN + %Si 

(1) 

(2) 

Using a computer program to calculate 
the values of the Gibbs free energy of re
actions (1) and (2) lead to the results pre
sented in Fig. 1. The values have been cal
culated on the basis of data published in 
the literature (Refs. 1-3, 11). In order to 
enhance the comparability, the data are 
plotted per mole active metal. 

Comparing these curves with each 
other leads to the conclusion that the for
mation of HfC and HfN is very probable. 
The G values for Zr- and Ti-Si3iN4/SiC re
actions lie above those calculated for the 
corresponding hafnium reaction. Thus, for 
all reaction systems, HfC and HfN are the 
most stable reaction products, and this in
dicates that hafnium additions to conven-
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Fig. 1 - Diagram of Gibbs free energy for different reactions between active components and SiC 
and SijNj. 

tional filler metals should promote a wet
ting and bonding reaction. 

Thermodynamic data for hafnium sili
cides Hf5Si3, HfSi and HfSi2 were not com
pletely available; therefore, thermody
namic evaluation of these reaction prod
ucts could not be carried out. But by 
comparing the standard enthalpy of for
mation as published (Ref. 1), it can be 
concluded that their formation is not very 
probable. Furthermore, other investiga
tions (Refs. 4, 5) showed that the forma
tion of hafnium silicides could first be ob
served at temperatures above 1200°C 
(2192°F), where the amount of silicides is 
much lower than that of hafnium carbide. 
For the corresponding titanium and zirco
nium reactions, the necessary thermody
namic data are available. But similar to 
hafnium reactions, the G values of the 
corresponding carbides and nitrides are 
much lower than those of the silicides. 

As already mentioned, the calculation 
of the Gibbs free energy does not take 
into consideration the necessary activa
tion energies. From the thermodynamic 
point of view, hafnium-containing filler 
metals are supposed to exhibit a good 
wetting and bonding behavior, as corre
sponding experiments could prove. 

Experimental Procedure 

In order to examine the technical ben
efit of hafnium as a reactive agent in active 
brazes, filler metals in the systems Cu-Hf 
(10, 15 wt-% Hf); Ag-Hf (3, 4 wt-% Hf); 
Ag-Cu-Hf (in the range 1-5 wt-% Hf, 
Ag-Cu: eutectic); and Ag-Cu-ln-Hf (70,19, 
5, 3 wt-%) have been fabricated in an arc 
furnace under shielding gas. This method 
guarantees that hafnium does not react 
with other elements due to the short 

melting time. By using other melting tech
niques, such as induction heating or melt
ing in a vacuum furnace, sufficient results 
could not be achieved. Hafnium either re
acted with the crucible materials or with 
atmospheric gases. After the alloy was 
fabricated, it was rolled into foil. 

Chemical analysis of selected alloys by 
atomic absorption spectroscopy proved 
that the desired composition could be 
maintained after melting within a limit of 
±0.2 wt-%. X-ray diffraction analysis of 
the foils showed that part of the hafnium 
also reacted with copper under formation 
of copper-hafnium phases. The following 
phases have been detected by x-ray dif
fraction analysis of an Ag-Cu-4Hf and Ag-
Cu-5Hf alloy: Ag, Cu, Hf; H f0 2 , Cu 20, 
(Cu403); Cu8Hf3 (nonequilibrium phase 
according to ASTM data sheets); Cu7Hf2. 

The melting behavior of the brazes was 
characterized by differential thermoanal-
ysis. As expected, the melting range of the 
Ag-Cu-Hf alloys corresponded in general 
with Ag-Cu eutectic, namely 837°-927°C 
(1010-1100 K). The melting ranges of the 
two component systems are in accord
ance with the Cu-Hf phase diagram or 
with the melting data of silver. Indium 
lowered the melting range of the Ag-Cu-
Hf systems, which was expected from the 
corresponding Ti-brazing alloy (Ref. 7). In 
general, hafnium has no significant influ
ence on the melting range of the braze. 

Brazing Process and Metallurgical Reactions 

As expected from thermodynamic cal
culations, hafnium reacts with the ceram
ics and thus enables the filler metal to wet 
the Si3N4 as well as SiC ceramics. Referring 
to the structure of the brazing zone and 
the strengths measured in the four-point 
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Fig. 2 — Cross-section of an active brazed 
Si3N4/Si3N4joint. Filler metal: 90Cul0Hf(240X). 

bending tests, alloys in the Ag-Cu-Hf sys
tem seem to be the most promising. The 
wetting behavior of the Cu-Hf or Ag-Cu-
In-Hf alloys was sufficient; whereas, the 
Ag-Hf, in contrast to Ag-Ti, does not 
exhibit a very good wetting behavior on 
both ceramics. 

The brazing process itself was con
ducted under a vacuum of 10~6 mbar 

(7.5 X 10 7 torr) at temperatures between 
950°-1050°C (1223-1323 K). Prestudies 
showed that these elevated brazing tem
peratures are necessary for a good and 
reliable bonding reaction. At these tem
peratures, the matrix of the filler metal is 
molten and hafnium diffuses to the ce
ramic surface in order to react with the 
ceramic. Besides, a vacuum of this quality 
is necessary in order to achieve good 
bonding results. Otherwise, part of the 
hafnium would have reacted with atmo
spheric gases. 

In Fig. 2, the brazing of a Si3N4-Si3N4 

joint with a Cu-Hf alloy is presented. A 
very thin reaction zone can be detected 
that mainly consists of hafnium. This reac
tion zone had an average thickness of only 
1 nm as measurements at higher magnifi
cation showed. Dark phases within the 
braze are pure Cu-phases that are em
bedded in a Cu-Hf matrix. Despite the high 
reactivity of hafnium with silicon nitride, a 
certain amount of hafnium is still found in 
the center of the brazed joint 

Figure 3 demonstrates an active SiC 
joint brazed with a Ag-Cu-Hf alloy. The 
element distribution presented helps to 
identify the different phases within the 

•-••ite > . . 

Hf 

2 3 5 2 10.9U 6 GFE 

joint. The reaction zone mainly consists of 
hafnium and in contrast to Fig. 2, it is much 
wider. Apart from hafnium, a small amount 
of copper could also be detected. The 
thickness of the reaction has an important 
influence on the mechanical properties of 
the joint. On the one hand, it is brittle as 
measurements of the microhardness 
proved: reaction zone —680; matrix — 
120 [HV003]. On the other hand, it has a 
different thermal expansion behavior. The 
following information sums up thermal 
expansion coefficients for various transi
tion metals —carbides and nitrides (Ref. 
12): 

SiC Si3N4 TiN TiC 
4.1 3.2 9.3 7.7 

(20-500) (20-1100) 

ZrN ZrC HfN HfC 
7.2 6.7 6.9 6.7 

AISI304 X5NiCo2818 

18.5 
(20-600) [" 

5.7 
10-<VK] 
[°C] 

Fig. 3 — Cross-section and element distribution of SiC/SiC joint for Ag, Cu and Hf. Filler metal: 
72Ag24.5Cu3.5Hf (600X). 

The thermal expansion behavior of the 
reaction layer plays an important role in 
the intrinsic stress that is built up at the in
terface between ceramic and braze. The 
thicker the reaction zone and the larger 
the misfit in thermal expansion behavior 
between ceramic and reaction layer, the 
higher is the intrinsic stress at the interface. 

Referring to thermodynamic calcula
tions, a vehement reaction between Hf 
and SiC forming HfC was expected, which 
could be verified in the experiments, as 
Fig. 3 shows. In contrast to Fig. 2, the re
action zones of the SiC-joints exhibited a 
much thicker reaction layer. Measure
ments showed that they were 5jum in 
thickness. 

Similar to the Hf-SiC-reaction system, 
the reactions between Hf and Si3N4 are 
supposed to be very strong, too —Fig. 1. 
While HfC was the most probable reac
tion product in the Hf-SiC reaction, HfN is 
the most expected reaction product for 
the Hf-Si3N4 reaction. According to what 
is published in the literature (Ref. 6), the 
properties of HfN concerning wetting be
havior are very interesting. After a first re
action layer has been formed on the sur
face of the ceramic, any further reaction 
between the ceramic and the active metal 
is controlled by diffusion mechanisms. But 
hafnium nitride is supposed to build a dif
fusion barrier on silicon nitride. This means 
as soon as a dense layer of HfN is formed 
on the surface, it can act as a diffusion 
barrier to protect the braze from an 
excessive formation of brittle reaction 
products. On the one hand, the HfN 
coating makes a wetting and bonding re
action possible, and on the other hand, 
the thickness of the fragile and brittle re
action layer is rather low in comparison to 
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% . 4 - Cross-section of an active brazed Si3N4/Si3N4 joint. Filler Fig. 5-Cross-section of an active brazed Si3N4 (bottom)/AISI 304 (top) 
metal:73Ag25Cu2Hf (500X). joint. Filler metal: 69Ag26Cu5Hf (500X). 

hafnium-si l icon-carbide reactions. Conse
quent ly, the mechanical propert ies o f 
these joints are much bet ter than those o f 
the SiC joints. 

Figure 4 gives a g o o d example for this 
react ion mechanism. The surface of the 
Si3N4 ceramic is cove red w i t h a thin and 
dense layer o f H fN (thickness: 2jum). Elec
t ron microscopic analysis p r o v e d that the 
w h o l e brazing zone is f ree of silicon, 
wh i ch is addit ional ev idence that no Hf-si-
licides are f o r m e d at this fairly l o w brazing 
tempera ture . The dark co lo red phases are 
Ag-r ich Ag-Cu-Hf phases wi th in the A g -
Cu-eutect ic matrix compos i t ion . 

In order t o exploit the technical po ten 
tial o f act ive brazing complete ly , filler 
metals for ceramic- to-metal jo ining must 
be available as wel l . From the metal lurgi
cal point of v i ew , act ive filler metals in the 
system Ag-Cu-Hf have very g o o d we t t i ng 
propert ies o n metallic base materials, t o o . 
Adequa te tests have been carr ied out o n 
austenitic steel 5X18Cr10Ni (AISI 304) and 
5X28NH8Co, whose thermal expansion 
behavior is m o r e adapted to that o f silicon 
nitr ide than that o f austenitic steel. The 
joints cou ld easily be fabr icated, especially 
w h e n Si3N4 was used as ceramic base ma
terial. Joining Si3N4 t o austenitic steel leads 
to a braze that is similarly f o r m e d as the 
Si3N4-Si3N4 joints, as can be seen in Fig. 5. 
Again, a thin and dense react ion zone was 
f o r m e d , but the amount o f Hf-containing 
phases increased due to a reduced area of 
ceramic material being in contact w i th the 
act ive filler metal . Fur thermore, the cop 
per dendr i tes can be de tec ted . 

Joining silicon nitr ide to the Ni-Co alloy 
caused the fo rmat ion of Ni- , C o - and Fe-
enr iched phases —Fig. 6. The inf luence o f 
these phases o n the mechanical p roper 
ties have no t yet been invest igated. The 
f l o w behavior of the Ag-Cu-Hf alloy o n 
this base metal was very g o o d . 

Mechanical Properties 

Besides metallurgical investigations, me
chanical tests are essential in o rder t o 

evaluate the quality of a brazed joint. Ce
ramic materials are generally tested ap
plying the four -po in t bending test, and 
there fo re , the brazed ceramic samples 
(dimensions: 25 X 4.5 X 3.5 m m / 0 . 7 9 
X 0.18 X 0.14 in.) in this research have 
also been tested employ ing this me thod . 
In general , f ive specimens w e r e brazed 
fo r testing w i th in each g roup of parame
ter var iat ion. H o w e v e r , in some cases, no t 
all o f t hem cou ld be exposed to the four-
point bend ing test due to brazing faults. 

Di f ferent alloys in the Ag-Cu-(ln)-Hf 
system have been investigated to we igh 
the inf luence of Hf contents. For one alloy, 
the brazing tempera ture was varied as 
well. 

Evidently a Hf content higher than 3.5 
w t - % is necessary for Si3N4 t o reach high 
bending strength values —Fig. 7. Filler 
metal Ag-Cu-1.75Hf is an except ion be
cause the foil that was used had a thick-

B e n d i n g S t r e n g t h [MPa] 

,t\r 

20 um, 

Fig. 6 — Cross-section of an active brazed Si3N4 

5X29NH8Co joint: 1-eutectic structure; 2-
Cu crystals; 3 — diffusion band of Fe and Ni with 
traces of Hf and Ag; 4 — reaction zone consist
ing of Hf and diffused Fe and Ni. Filler metal: 
69Ag26Cu5Hf (600X). 
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Fig. 7 - Four-point bending strength for Si3N4/Si3N4 joints brazed with various active filler metals. 
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Fig. 8 - Four-point bending strength of Si3N4-AgCu4Hf-AISI 304 joints employing Weibull analysis. 
Weibull modulus of bulk material m = 15-25; average bending strength of bulk materialcr 600-800 
MPa (87-116 ksi). 

ness of 200 / im in contrast to the 100-/xm-
thick foils that have been used in the o ther 
exper iments. Naturally, the thicker foi l 
conta ined doub le the amount of hafn ium, 
and therefore , it is adequate for filler metal 
Ag-Cu-3.5Hf. 

The Ag-Cu-ln-Hf braze d id not reach 
the high values o f the Ag-Cu-Hf alloys o n 
SJ3N4 due to many large brit t le phases that 
cou ld be de tec ted metallurgically. Inter
estingly, this alloy p roduced fairly high 
strength values o n SiC. The reason for this 
behavior has not been f o u n d yet. 

Furthermore, Fig. 7 shows that the 
influence of the brazing tempera ture o n 
the strength o f the joints is of minor 
impor tance, especially for Si3N4 . 

Compared to silicon nitr ide, the strength 
of the silicon carbide sample is much 
lower . Apparent ly the fo rmat ion of the 
b road react ion zone and the intense re
act ion cause a predamage of the joint that 
consequent ly decreased the mechanical 
strength. Thus, a fur ther modi f icat ion of 
the alloy compos i t ion fo r joining silicon-
carbide has to be conduc ted . The 
achieved values lie abou t 20 to 30% 
be low the values measured fo r corre
sponding Ag-Cu-Ti filler metals (Ref. 7). In 
compar ison to the brazed joints, the b e n d 
ing strengths o f the bulk material are: 
400 -600 MPa (58-87 ksi) in the case o f SiC 
and 600 -800 MPa (87-116 ksi) in the case 
of Si3N4. 

Joining ceramic to metals is a very di f f i 
cult task because of the di f ferent thermal 
expansion behavior. Wh i le cool ing d o w n 
such a joint, thermal stresses are induced 
in the ceramic that can w e a k e n the joint 

under certain circumstances. In order t o 
assess the strength o f these joints, Ag-Cu-
Hf filler metals w e r e used to jo in AISI 304 
and silicon nitr ide. In general , the results 
have been exceptional ly high. In accor
dance to SiC-SiC joints, the bending 
strengths of the SiC-AlSI 304 joints have 
been similarly l ow . 

Even brazing silicon n tr ide to 
5X29Ni18Co w i t h a Ag28Cu2Ti (Ref. 8) 
could not reach the high vali.es of the 
combinat ion Si3N4-AgCu4Hf-AISI 304, 
wh ich is a very critical combina t ion re
garding thermal expansion beha vior. Prob
ably, the mechanical propert ies of the 
braze, as wel l as the react ion zone, match 
better w i th the ceramic base material in 
the case of Hf-containing filler metals but 
the effects have not yet been investigated 
in full detai l . 

Figure 8 shows the Weibu l l plot o f the 
measured strengths achieved after jo ining 
SJ3N4 to steel w i t h a AgCu4Hf f Her metal . 
The average strength of 149 MPa (21.61 
ksi) was about 20% higher than the 
strengths that have been achieved w i th 
Ti-containing filler metals f o r the less crit
ical combina t ion ment ioned above . The 
fracture course was f ound in the react ion 
zone, and only those samples that reached 
bending strengths over 180 MPa (26.1 ksi) 
f ractured part ly wi th in the ceramic base 
material. 

Conclusions 

Brazing exper iments suppor ted by ther
modynamic calculations show that filler 
metals in the Ag-Cu-Hf system are app ro 

priate for jo ining silicon nitr ide or silicon 
carbide either t o themselves or to metal . 
Especially o n silicon nitr ide, Hf-containing 
filler metals pe r fo rm w i t h excellent w e t 
ting and bond ing behavior by deve lop ing 
a thin and dense H fN react ion zone that 
acts as a di f fusion barrier, as metal lo
graphic analysis p r o v e d . Thus, the ceramic 
is p ro tec ted f r o m a t o o vehement reac
t ion that leads to brit t le format ions. O n 
the contrary, a thick and brit t le react ion 
layer is f o r m e d w h e n joining SiC w i th Ag -
Cu-Hf act ive brazes. 

Mechanical tests match very wel l w i t h 
these metallurgical observat ions. The 
bending strengths o f Si3N4 joints brazed 
by Ag-Cu-Hf alloys achieved exceptional ly 
high values. Particularily, the Si3N4-AISI 304 
joints, w i th average bending strengths o f 
149 MPa (21.61 ksi), are o f special techni
cal interest. 

The investigations exhibi ted impres
sively that the Ag-Cu-Hf system is a p r o m 
ising alternative to Ti-containing act ive 
filler metals. Further research should t ry t o 
scrutinize the react ion mechanisms as we l l 
as determine the op t im ized alloy c o m p o 
sition of the Ag-Cu-(ln)-Hf filler metals in 
more detail. Besides, those filler metals 
should be compared to act ive brazes o n 
the basis o f o ther IVA and VA g roup ele
ments in order to get a bet ter evaluat ion 
o f possible active filler metals. 
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